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Abstract
Background: The recent proliferation of digital health technology in low- and middle-income countries has made it possible
for community health workers (CHWs) to use mobile health (mHealth) to perform tasks such as data collection and training.
Although most studies focus on the prospect of digital apps to motivate and connect CHW, only a few have captured end-user
experiences with mobile-based apps. We examined the experience of frontline health workers with a move towards digitalized
real-time data to record maternal and childcare services in remote areas of Afghanistan and Pakistan.
Objective: Our study aimed to explore CHW perceptions on the operability of the mHealth app in a community setting, usefulness
of the app in the delivery of assigned maternal and childcare functions, and the task-technology fit with monitoring information
systems.
Methods: The Hayat app, designed to digitalize and facilitate electronic record keeping, was evaluated to be embedded into
mainstream health systems. The app had 2 components: smartphone app for data entry and web dashboard for visualization of
the maternal, newborn, and child health reports. Using a qualitative exploratory study design, we conducted a total of 8 focus
group discussions with purposively selected lady health workers (LHWs) and CHWs in 3 districts of Pakistan and 3 hamlets of
Afghanistan, respectively. Focus group discussions were conducted in the local language, audio recorded, and converted into
expanded notes for thematic analysis.
Results: Although a majority of LHWs used the app with ease, some initially faced difficulties in operating it and requested a
longer duration of training. Contrary to LHWs, the CHWs were able to use the app without difficulty, as they were using it only
to register clients. Overall, use of the mHealth app in both countries resulted in a positive impact on health education sessions,
easier communication with parents or clients, tracking of routine immunization defaulters and follow-ups, improved data validity,
easily accessible vaccination schedules, and faster registration. In addition to building up their image in the community and
personal development, the improved reporting and monitoring mechanisms also set the stage for the LHWs to get recognized for
their hard work. CHWs in Afghanistan also reported the app provided immediate access to information when requested by their
supervisor. Although the Hayat app eliminates the need to carry multiple registers and helps in recalling client information at the
touch of a button, technical issues around connectivity and data inputting tabs were highlighted by the participants.
Conclusions: The digitization of records not only provided CHWs support in their daily routine but also strengthened monitoring
mechanisms and improved motivation. We recommend conducting end user experience studies before embedding apps into
mainstream health systems as high acceptability does not always result in high uptake of digital technology.
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Introduction
The vital role of community health workers (CHWs) as a bridge
between the community and health care services is getting
renewed attention in low- and middle-income countries
(LMICs). CHWs have collectively helped in reducing the
maternal and child mortality burden and assisted in decreasing
the burden and costs of tuberculosis and malaria [1-3]. Pakistan
and Afghanistan have well-structured CHW programs known
as the lady health worker (LHW) program in Pakistan and CHW
program in Afghanistan, which have provided primary health
care services for more than a decade [4]. In both programs,
CHWs perform similar functions ranging from health education
and awareness; diagnosis and treatment of prevalent diseases
such as diarrhea, malaria, respiratory illnesses, and intestinal
worms; directly observed therapy for tuberculosis; either
antenatal or postnatal health care; and referrals to the health
care facilities [5,6]. As Pakistan and Afghanistan still face some
of the highest maternal and child mortality burdens and fertility
rates in the region [7], the role of frontline health workers is
critical to meet the sustainable development goal targets. A
supportive work environment, motivation, and competency
building are the key factors identified by the framework for
strengthening CHW performance [8,9]. However, LHWs often
work under little supervision and outreach support in Pakistan
[10,11]. Similarly, in Afghanistan, capacity building and
establishing support systems have been reported to improve
service delivery by CHWs [12].
Cellphone penetration >90% in LMICs, coupled with falling
call prices and increased network connectivity options, has
improved the feasibility of mobile health (mHealth) programs
[13] in remote areas of LMICs, creating the possibility for
strengthening weak health systems. CHWs around the globe
are using mHealth technology for data collection, training,
communication, mobile job aids, decision support tools, and
behavior change communication in the community. The few
examples of successful mHealth-based facilitation of service
provision by CHWs in remote and hard-to-reach areas in LMICs
include an increase in the registration and uptake of family
planning services in rural Tanzania [14] and an 85% reduction
in the average number of days for overdue visits in Dar es
Salam, Tanzania [15]. In Pakistan, an app called “e-Vaccs” was
introduced in the province of Punjab to track the movement of
vaccinators using GPS. The app was implemented to improve
vertical accountability through digitalization of records and was
supported by the government of Punjab (Punjab Information
Technology Board) [16]. This led the way for other provinces
to adopt digital immunization solutions to improve vaccination
coverage, a prime example being the introduction of the Teeko
app in the rural districts of the province of Sindh [13].
The majority of mHealth studies have focused on the prospect
of a digital app to motivate and connect CHWs among
themselves, their supervisors, and around the facilities [17].
However, few studies have captured end-user experiences with
a mobile-based app [18,19]. User experience takes a broader
look at the individuals’ entire interaction with the app that
includes thoughts, feelings, and perceptions resulting from that
interaction [20]. If the intended aim of the app is user
satisfaction and improved work efficiency, the understanding
of end-user experiences can provide valuable details on the
features and functions most needed for the intended task, make
available detailed knowledge of issues to be addressed, and
offer an experience comparable with the traditional methods of
working [21]. Concerns of not having enough data regarding
the implementation and evaluation of the app before
recommending the embedding of the app into mainstream health
systems have been highlighted by academics globally. They
fear a graveyard of poor-quality, unproven apps contributing to
a fragmented mHealth landscape [22]. Some experts recommend
assessing the barriers and challenges faced by the targeted end
users before designing the app to be able to provide mHealth
as a good-fit solution [20,23]. A study attributed the failure of
technology to its lack of regard for user requirements and
experience [24]. Another recent mHealth study aiming to inform
how digital technology can be embedded within district health
systems in LMICs highlighted the need for co-option by end
users and district stakeholders. It also reported that ease of
operability, satisfaction with reliable data, personal recognition,
links to field support, and empowerment are powerful enablers
of the shift towards digitalization [13].The purpose of our study
was to explore the necessary facets of the initial version of the
Hayat app revolving around user centeredness to provide an
evidence base informed by the understanding of experiences
and needs of CHWs in remote areas of Pakistan and Afghanistan
[25].
In this paper, we examine the end-user experiences of CHWs
in Afghanistan and LHWs in Pakistan with moving towards
digitalized real-time data for recording maternal and childcare
services provided in the community. Evidence is drawn from
experiences with implementing the Hayaat app, a mobile-based
app for CHWs piloted in select remote areas of Pakistan and
Afghanistan to track community-based health care delivery.
The app was launched with an end goal of scalability throughout
the regions. As compared with apps previously introduced in
Pakistan, the Hayat app had a scaled-up immunization
component from the Teeko app as well as a pilot maternal care
component. The theory of change underpinning and guiding
this intervention assumes that digital intervention will improve
the validity and timeliness of reporting by health workers,
allowing for accountability of CHW and LHW performance
and on-site support resulting in improved visit frequency and
quality. This improved visit frequency and quality are theorized
to translate into increased household awareness and practices
regarding maternal, newborn, and child health (MNCH) leading
to improved health outcomes. Key features of the app included
GPS to track CHWs during outreach visits, registering clients
in the health facility and during outreach, and MNCH data
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collection. We draw on the experiences of frontline primary
health workers using the mHealth app to inform the shift towards
digitalization. The objectives of this study were to explore the
perceptions of CHWs on the operability of the app in the
community setting, usefulness of the app in the delivery of
assigned MNCH functions, and task-technology fit with CHW’s
monitoring information systems. We aimed to inform the
embedding of the digital app into the mainstream health systems
of both countries. We also hoped the findings of this evaluation
could contribute to app development in other LMICs and inform
the process of end-user evaluations.
Methods
Study Setting
This study was nested in a larger ongoing quasiexperimental
study assessing the effectiveness of the Hayat app for improving
maternal and child health in Pakistan and Afghanistan. In
Pakistan, the app was implemented in 9 health care facility
catchment areas of the Chitral District in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
Province and in the catchment areas of the districts Astore and
Ghizer in the Gilgit-Baltistan Province covering a total
population of 310,012 people, of which 49% are women. For
this study, 4 union councils (UCs), 2 each from Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa and Gilgit-Baltistan, were randomly selected from
a list of UCs in which the Hayat app was implemented.
In Afghanistan, the Hayat app was implemented in 4 health
facility catchment areas (Iragh, Shunbul, Khandaq, and Kalo)
in Bamyan Province and 3 catchment areas (Ghaaran, Baharak,
and Ishkashim) in Badakshan Province (total population of
117,878, 49% women). The health facilities in the catchment
areas of these 2 provinces are operated by Aga Khan Health
Services Afghanistan in collaboration with the Ministry of
Public Health. For this study, we selected all the catchment
areas from the 2 provinces in which the Hayat app was
implemented (Table 1).
Table 1. Districts in which the Hayat ap was implemented.
Selected areas for this studyTarget populationCatchment areas in which the Hayat app was implementedCountry
Buni, Garam Chashma, Gahkuch,
Gupis
310,012Kosht, Karimabad, Mulkhow, Charun, Lotkoh, Shoghore, Cha-
torkhand, Ishkoman, Bubar, Hatoon, Sherqill, Singal, Gupis,
Phander, Pingal, Sumal, Teru, Hundur Silgan, Taus, Thoi, Yasin,
Gahkuch
Pakistan
Ishkashem, Baharak, Gharaan, Kalo,
Shunbul, Khandaq, Iragh
117,878Ishkashem, Baharak, Gharaan, Iragh, Shunbul, Khandaq, KaloAfghanistan
mHealth Intervention (Hayat App)
The Hayat app was designed to digitalize record keeping, to
make it easy for CHWs and shift from paper-based to
mobile-based electronic record keeping. The app had two
components: smartphone app for data entry and dashboard (web
portal) for visualization of the MNCH reports at a later stage.
In both countries, the CHWs were provided smartphones with
the Hayat app. The app was designed according to the contextual
role and scope of the CHWs in the respective country. For
further details on the workflow of the Hayat app, refer to Figures
1 and 2.
The Hayat app features include client registration, data
collection, GPS, capabilities, and awareness content.
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Figure 1. Workflow of the Hayat app for community health workers. ANC: antenatal care; MNCH: maternal, newborn, and child health; PNC: postnatal
care.
Figure 2. Workflow of the Hayat app for health managers. CHW: community health worker.
Client Registration
Clients can be registered, with their demographic profile, by
CHWs in 2 categories: >2 years of age and <2 years of age. To
find the client record, the app used multiple means such as
fingerprint, QR card, ID card number, or household number.
Data Collection
LHWs can record the demographic and health-related data of
pregnant women, women of childbearing age, and children <2
years old. Along with the demographic profile of each registered
client, data can be recorded for antenatal care (ANC), delivery,
postnatal care (PNC), family planning, illnesses, and maternal
and child vaccinations.
GPS
GPS capabilities allowed real-time tracking of CHWs during
outreach visits.
Awareness Content
The app has awareness videos to facilitate the CHWs in health
education sessions and outreach activities (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Awareness content being shown to the community.
Framework
We used an adapted framework derived from the
task-technology fit model [26] and technology acceptance model
[27] to explore the operability, usefulness, and task-technology
fit of the mHealth app centered on the end users’ experiences.
For this evaluation, we defined the assessment areas as follows.
Operability was defined as the perceptions and barriers such as
ease of use, technical competency, and accessibility. This
measure aimed to understand the characteristics and capabilities
of end users to capture maternal and child health indicators in
a resource-constrained setting using digital app.
Usefulness was defined as the perceived satisfaction of health
managers and health workers in achieving their goals, including
the results and consequences of use.
The task-technology fit of the app was defined as the capability
of the app to facilitate the designated tasks of the end users
including how the technology interacted with the management
information system interface.
In line with the purpose of our study, we used a deductive form
of analysis using 3 broad a priori themes of operability,
usefulness, and task-technology fit. These themes guided the
construction of interview guides, as our goal was to explore
these areas in detail to assess whether the app works for our
intended users (ie, CHWs) and help tease out any issues with
the app.
Data Collection
Data were collected in July and August 2019 from selected
districts of Afghanistan and Pakistan in which the Hayat app
was introduced in April 2019. We used a qualitative exploratory
study design and conducted focus group discussions (FGDs)
with LHWs and CHWs in Pakistan and Afghanistan,
respectively. FGD is a widely used tool for collecting data on
the perceptions and experiences of health care workers and
provides an opportunity for in-depth probing [25]. The
moderator started out by asking the participants questions related
to their own thoughts and experiences to establish rapport and
hear the extent to which our a priori topics were already part of
the participants’ thinking before we cued them to think along
those terms. Our intention was to provide the necessary
user-centered feedback to inform the development cycle of the
app for future use, easy embedding into mainstream health
systems, and ensuring its sustainability.
A total of 8 FGDs were conducted, including 4 FGDs with
LHWs in Pakistan and 4 FGDs with CHWs in Afghanistan,
achieving theoretical saturation.
Selection of Study Participants
Pakistan
The participants for this study were purposively selected and
approached for FGDs. One FGD was conducted in each selected
UC with 10-12 participants each.
Afghanistan
Altogether, 4 FGDs were conducted with 8-12 purposively
selected participants in each session: 2 in Shebar district, 1 in
Baharak district, and 1 in Ishkesham district. The sample size
and participant characteristics are provided in Table 2.
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Table 2. Characteristics of the community health workers (CHWs) and lady health workers (LHWs).
Afghanistan
(n=42)
Pakistan
(n=54)
Characteristics
39 (13.3)39 (5.7)Age (years), mean (SD)
Level of education, n (%)
25 (60)0<10 years
14 (33)34 (63)At least matriculation (10-14 years)
3 (7)20 (37)Graduate (≥16 years)
10 (5.7)18.6 (7.1)Years of service, mean (SD)
A semistructured interview guide was developed for the FGDs
for both countries, using relevant literature and adapted to the
local context. Questions were framed around the a priori
identified themes for the mobile app including operability,
perceived usefulness, and task-technology fit. Probes were added
where necessary to steer the discussions. Guides were developed
in the English language and translated into local languages (ie,
Urdu for Pakistan and Dari for Afghanistan). Experienced data
collectors were hired and trained to conduct FGDs, manage
data, and maintain professional and ethical conduct throughout
the data collection. A free flow of discussion was ensured during
the FGDs, and all participants were encouraged to contribute
to the discussion. Notes were taken by the interviewer during
the interviews and FGDs. The main points were summarized
by the interviewer at the end of each interview and FGD to get
confirmation from the participants. The interviews were
conducted by one researcher in each country. These researchers
belonged to the country assigned and were proficient in the
local language. This ensured cultural sensitivity and familiarity
with the area. The FGDs were arranged at a time and place
convenient for participants, and each FGD lasted 40-50 minutes.
To limit bias, the research team that undertook tool development,
collection, and analyses was not part of the intervention team.
The interviews and FGDs were recorded using a digital recorder.
All electronic data were stored on encrypted computers, and
consent forms and recordings were stored in a locked drawer
in the Community Health Sciences department at Aga Khan
University.
Data Analysis
Recordings were transcribed verbatim in Urdu and Dari and
translated into English at the Community Health Sciences
department, Aga Khan University Pakistan campus by the
research teams from Pakistan and Afghanistan, respectively.
Translations were reviewed for accuracy by experienced
researchers who had command of both the local and English
languages. Personal identifiers were removed, and unique IDs
were assigned to each participant in the FGDs. Transcripts were
reviewed repeatedly to gain familiarity with the data. A thematic
content analysis of the textual data was conducted using Nvivo
10 by 2 trained researchers from the team. Transcripts from
Pakistan and Afghanistan were coded separately, and similar
codes were categorized under the aforementioned thematic areas
(ie, operability, perceived usefulness, and task-technology fit).
Within each thematic area, further deductive coding was
conducted based on emerging concepts from the narrative.
Ethical Considerations
Approval was obtained from the ethical review committee of
Aga Khan University Hospital (ERC#2018-0375-951) prior to
the start of the study, and institutional review board approval
was obtained from the Afghanistan National Public Health
Institute (IRB# AIRB-0419-0014). Written informed consent
was obtained from all participants after explaining the purpose
of the study.
Results
Operability
Pakistan
Despite the concerns shared by the LHWs regarding the short
training period for the app, the majority stated that they were
able to use the app with ease. A few mentioned that they faced
difficulties in operating the app initially; however, they were
able to work with it after a bit of trial and error and ongoing
facilitation by the supervisors. Regarding the language of the
app, in one of the FGDs, the LHWs suggested that it should be
changed to Shina (a local language) as some of them had to
translate the app features into Shina for some of the mothers to
understand. The LHWs that were unable to translate were helped
by other LHWs. It was also noted by the LHWs that the monthly
call package helped them in paying the costs of the calls, which
provided an efficient way of communicating with mothers and
caretakers regarding their child’s health. They were able to
connect through cell phones with the mothers and caretakers,
reducing extra unnecessary household visits and more efficient
use of their time. There was a reluctance to make the calls
without a prepaid call package, as was the case during initial
days of the app implementation.
At first, we made many mistakes such as writing a
female name in the male section. It was because we
were not experienced at all. It took time but we
learned. [LHW Booni]
Now, we don't have to go everywhere. We get a phone
package, and we call them [mothers]. Earlier, we
used to call them using our own phones. [LHW
Gahkuch-Ghizer]
It would be great if the language of the app is changed
to Shina. [LHW Booni]
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Afghanistan
The CHWs expressed that the app was user friendly, and they
were able to use it without any trouble because the app was
being used for registration of clients only and not for
documentation of health status. They also mentioned being
supported in the outreach by the Aga Khan Health Services
Afghanistan personnel that provided technical support in
operating the app. The CHWs were operating the app in their
local language (ie, Dari).
Some people did not give us the tazkira number, which
was a problem. But it is resolved now. We talked to
the people who gave us this mobile phone about this,
and they have asked us to just put 0799 in place of
the tazkira number. This is not a problem now. [CHW
Baharak]
Usefulness
Pakistan
The majority of the LHWs agreed that the awareness videos for
the community outreach education sessions were very useful.
However, they pointed out that additional videos on other topics
such as depression and cancer are also needed. According to
one LHW, to change the behavior of the community, variation
in the methods of health education sessions is needed.
Furthermore, some of the LHWs noted an increase in the
communities’ response to the follow-up on vaccination and
reported that the community viewed the videos with interest
and asked questions regarding child health.
They (videos) are beneficial for mothers because the
videos attract them, and they watch them with interest.
[LHW Garam Chasma]
We give health education in health care centers,
schools, and mosques too, so if we have videos of
other diseases, that would be great. [LHW Booni]
What we used to tell them verbally wasn’t that
effective. Now, conducting sessions with videos makes
it really interesting, and they understand better.
[LHW Gupis]
The digitalization of health records improved the work
efficiency of the LHWs, as they were able to complete an hour’s
worth of tasks in just a few minutes. Most of the LHWs reported
that digitalization made the procedure of vaccination easier as,
instead of entering data in multiple registers, LHWs can enter
information in a single mobile device. They are also able to
contact mothers for the scheduled vaccines; previously, they
did not have enough calling credits. The LHWs noted that the
app showed not only defaulter children by changing the colors
of the entry but also the vaccination schedule of each child,
which helped them list and contact mothers. The app was also
reported to be helpful for monitoring child growth. The LHWs
shared that, before the app, they did not weigh the children;
however, with the app, they are required to weigh them for
monitoring growth. The LHWs claimed they did not have
growth charts for the last 3-4 years. However, now they have a
growth chart in the app, which they can show mothers to inform
them about their child’s nutrition and health status
It has made our work easier now. Before, for
vaccination, we had to do entry in different registers,
but now we only need to enter in the mobile. [LHW
Garam Chasma]
This [growth chart] is also useful for the mother, as
they get to know about the health of the children; if
they are skinny, they concentrate on the lines because
they don't want their children to be skinny. [LHW
Gahkuch Ghizer]
The LHWs shared that the app had a positive effect in building
up their image in the community. They felt that, with the
introduction of the app, the community now trusted them and
showed respect. The LHWs were pleased about the possibility
of getting recognized for their hard work. They shared that the
department was unhappy with their collective work and called
them out for it despite their efforts, even during the campaigns.
They hoped that the digitalization of records would allow for
individual performance monitoring and give them their due
credit. The LHWs also shared their changed attitude towards
their work. Before the app, they had grown tired of working
with multiple heavy registers for a long time. The replacement
of these registers by a mobile phone brought excitement into
their work and motivated them. Many stated that this was their
first mobile phone and reported developing skills in using it and
considered it as a skill-building opportunity. They reported
improved self-esteem and confidence.
Our department is not happy with us. They criticize
us for not working. We are lucky that we have mobile
phones now so that we can get credit for all the work
we do. We are very happy with this app. [LHW Booni]
We work very passionately. Because of the mobile
phone, we have changed. Before, we didn't know how
to use a mobile phone, but we got it because of this
project. [LHW Gahkuch Ghizer]
We are very happy with mobile; it has made our work
very easy. We enjoy our work now. We are happy.
[LHW Booni]
Afghanistan
The CHWs shared that they were most excited about using the
video feature in the app for conducting health sessions at
different locations in the community. This facilitated them in
addressing communities’ concerns and raising awareness
regarding the side effects of vaccination. The CHWs noted these
videos to be beneficial for they created awareness and harnessed
the community’s interest.
When we just speak, it doesn’t have a big impact.
People remember things by watching. The good thing
about this app is the videos. People can see it as well
as listen. [CHW Ishkashim]
Once a month, there is a meeting where all the
community people are invited — sometimes in the
mosque or at the home of community leaders. We
have the responsibility of health education, so we use
these videos to educate them about immunization,
and they become more motivated for vaccination after
watching this. [CHW Baharak]
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Now people have become aware. They ask us to give
them information not just on vaccination but also
about nutrition, tuberculosis, and diabetes…every
kind of disease. [CHW Baharak]
The CHWs reported increased efficiency of their work due to
the digital app. They were able to comparatively register more
children for vaccination and report their information to the
vaccinators in a timely manner so that they can complete
vaccinations. They also were able to share the child vaccination
status with the parents and connect them to a nearby health care
facility. The CHWs felt that the process of MNCH services was
accelerating, as the app helped them focus on their catchment
areas only. This helps vaccinators find the exact location of the
child for routine immunization. Moreover, the saved information
and vaccination schedule allowed them to track defaulter
children. The digitalization of records eliminated duplication
of work because the data are now saved in the app; earlier, they
had to be careful to avoid losing information through torn,
missing, and wet pages. It also facilitated the reporting of data
to the clinic because they did not have to carry multiple registers.
For vaccination, the parents should be connected
with the nearby health facility, which was missing
previously. Parents keen to get their children
vaccinated didn’t have enough information about the
vaccination status of their children and which health
facility to go for vaccination. It is resolved through
this app. [CHW Shebar]
Before, when we came across someone who asked for
the vaccination status of their child, it was difficult
for us because the register was at home. But now the
same register is in our pocket. We can register
children on the spot and share any information if they
need it. [CHW Baharak]
The positive influence of the app on the community was pointed
out by the CHWs. In case the outreach team was unable to
vaccinate a child, the mother could bring the child to the facility
for vaccination. The app also helped the CHWs respond to
community questions. The CHWs were pleased about improved
reporting mechanisms and having information at hand through
the mobile phone when asked by their supervisors. The CHWs
reported personal development through the app. The app not
only helped them get acquainted with digital technology but
also improved their knowledge base regarding MNCH services.
My knowledge about the MNCH services was low
before the introduction of this app, and I wasn’t able
to respond to some of the mothers’ queries. But now,
I have gone through the videos many times, and it has
helped me to understand MNCH services such as
ANC, PNC, breastfeeding, immunization, and family
planning. [CHW-Shebar 2]
From the perspective of reporting, it has helped us
in a great way. We were unable to give the right
report to the health facility before this app. They
weren’t even happy with our work. But now, the
reporting is good, and we are not losing any data.
[FGD 4 Ishkashim]
Task-Technology Fit
Task-technology fit was defined as the capability of the app to
facilitate the designated tasks of the end users including
interoperability (ie, how the technology interacts with the
management information system interface).
Pakistan
The LHWs expressed that all the work and data entry they did
in multiple registers was now being done in a single mobile
phone, eliminating the need to carry multiple heavy registers
in the field for data recording. They also used the app to identify
defaulter children for routine immunization. The LHWs were
happy with the online data synchronization, as it will highlight
their hard work for higher management. Nevertheless, the LHWs
noted their frustration over not being able to edit or delete the
client records. This required them to reenter data, which then
created duplicate registrations. One LHW shared that because
the baby was not named at the time of registration, she had to
register the child again as the app would not allow her to edit
the baby’s name. Also, some features present in the LHW
register were reported missing in the app. The app did not
include the monthly plans made by the LHWs nor the
community chart that includes the total population, number of
kids, and death and birth records. They also raised concerns
regarding the limited options to choose from in certain categories
such as nutrition and adverse outcomes in pregnant mothers.
It’s an online system, and it will highlight our hard
work to the top. [LHW Booni]
There are fewer options than our registers — like if
a pregnant woman has a mishap, we enter that in our
register, but we can’t enter it in the app. [LHW
Gahkuch Ghizer]
Afghanistan
The CHWs expressed appreciation for being able to recall client
information at the touch of a button. Earlier, this level of recall
was only possible by going through multiple registers. They
also felt that the data are now more secure in the central server
than in the registers. However, the CHWs voiced their
apprehensions regarding the lack of connectivity and
synchronization of data with the central server located at the
Aga Khan Health Service office. They had to travel long
distances every week for data transfer. The CHWs pointed to
the lack of network coverage in their regions as the major
hindrance to data transfer, as it requires internet connectivity.
Their coordination with the health workers in facilities was also
affected as they were not able to inform them of their referred
cases in time. They also raised concerns regarding the lack of
editing and deleting options in the app. This was a problem, as
this did not allow them to edit mistakes and information. The
CHWs also wanted to have the option to generate a list of
children according to their gender.
This app is an ever-ready resource for us. Anytime
we want something — information on the vaccine
status of child or anything else — we can easily find
it. [CHW Ishkashim]
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The negative thing about this app is that the data are
not synchronized with the portal system, and we have
to travel a distance of 3 hours every week to transfer
the data into the portal manually. [CHW Shebar]
Discussion
Principal Findings
Although the importance of including end users’ perspective
for effective implementation of mHealth interventions has been
emphasized in the past [28], the contribution of qualitative
evaluation of mHealth apps to supplement their implementation
has not received much attention in most South Asian countries.
This study adds important insights on the function and
applicability of the Hayat mHealth app in facilitating routine
work of LHW and CHWs in Pakistan and Afghanistan,
respectively.
Our findings show that most of the LHWs and CHWs found
the app easy to use and it facilitated day-to-day tasks in Pakistan
and Afghanistan. Table 2 compares the characteristics of the
sampled participants. While the mean age of participants was
39 years in both countries, the level of education and years of
experience were higher in participants from Pakistan compared
with participants in Afghanistan. The reason for these
differences is that LHWs in Pakistan are paid government
employees whereas CHWs in Afghanistan work as volunteers.
Furthermore, the LHWs are required to have completed at least
matriculation, whereas there is no such requirement for
recruitment of CHWs. Even though the 2 populations differ
significantly, the findings related to the operability and
usefulness of the app were largely similar in both countries.
However, the app was being used for the full range of MNCH
services in Pakistan in contrast to Afghanistan, where its use
was limited to client registration, education, referral, and
immunization. The app was found to be useful on many fronts;
some of the encouraging results highlighted in this study
included improvement of service delivery planning, time
management and efficiency, accuracy of collected data,
communication with caregivers, caregiver’s compliance with
instructions, individual LHW performance accountability, and
simplification of the work routine. CHWs in Uganda and
Mozambique also felt that an mHealth app had the potential to
improve their work efficiency, planning, and communication
with supervisors [29]. Offline features of the app and awareness
videos were reported to be most useful when conducting
outreach visits, supporting the use of videorecorded health
messages for raising awareness in communities. Findings
reported from a study conducted in Pakistan indicated the
usefulness of an offline feature; however, awareness videos on
routine immunization were reported as a less-used feature by
the vaccinators [13].
Simultaneously, findings of this study also highlighted the
challenges faced by end users in remote and hard-to-reach areas
that will require addressing to maximize the utilization of the
app in resource-constrained settings. First, network coverage
was limited, and while the offline feature prevented data from
being lost, the users still felt frustration at not being able to sync
data in real-time as it then became a pending or additional task
requiring their attention later. In addition, issues in
communicating referrals with health facilities and traveling long
distances to upload data were some of the other constraints.
Second, the capacity building of digital literacy skills for those
in need should be carried out on a regular basis to maximize
the output of an mHealth intervention. Third, because the CHWs
were fully aware of the capabilities of the dashboard and app
to monitor individual performance, there was a strong sense
that acknowledgment of individual performance was expected.
They were not satisfied with the current supervision
mechanisms, which masked individual efforts. They were judged
on cumulative performance, without individual
acknowledgment, creating grounds for favoritism and unjust
admonishment. The study also highlighted that the CHWs hoped
that the app would help address the need to constantly prove
their efforts to their supervisors and dedication to the program,
especially in Afghanistan, where they are volunteers [6].
Our study showed that management of data was facilitated,
reducing missing and erroneous entries and improving
transparency and accountability. Multiple ways of registration
allowed for many ways to recall data if one form of information
was lost. The CHWs were also excited about the possibility of
abolishing registers that were a hassle to work with. CHWs
using the Geohealth app in Brazil also reported that replacing
paper with the app greatly reduced the load they carried into
the field [30].
Technical issues highlighted during the study need to be
considered because they strongly contribute to the usability of
the app; if not corrected, these issues ultimately threaten uptake.
A study in São Paulo, Brazil highlighted that the technical
characteristics of an app should align with the task features of
CHWs for it to be operable, useful, and sustainable. It also
highlighted the need to involve end users in assessing the
technical barriers in hardware and software to maximize the
utilization of an mHealth app [30].
The benefits of equipping health workers with data management
technologies to improve the continuity of care in hard-to-reach
populations have been established in the existing literature.
Global examples revealed high levels of acceptance and
willingness to learn despite lack of experience with such tools
[31-33]. It also shows that the use of mHealth apps by CHWs
has improved outreach services, data collection and
management, and outreach activities [34,35]. Moreover, a digital
app has the potential to improve users’ knowledge, skills, and
performance [36-38]. The literature shows that the contribution
of an app to the improvement of health outcomes depends on
its perceived usefulness and usability by the users. It highlights
the role of the users in the successful implementation of an
mHealth app [39,40]. The usefulness of the mHealth app for
CHWs is centered on the ease of integration into the routine
workflow, improved capacity to deliver follow-up services, less
paperwork, organization of data, and abolishing the paper-based
registers [30-41]. Moreover, a boost in the CHWs motivation
when provided with mobile phones was reported in a study
conducted by Madon et al [37].
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Strengths and Limitations
Iterative qualitative methods used to explore the experiences of
the end users helped identify factors influencing the uptake of
the digital app.
The participants’ responses may have been skewed towards
being socially acceptable, hence creating a social desirability
bias. Because this study involved cell phones (desired product),
the bias might be significant. Several strategies were adopted
to avoid or limit any social desirability bias. The FGD
participants were volunteers, and the FGDs were conducted at
a time and place convenient to the participants to make them
feel comfortable [42]. Interviewees were only provided a brief
overview of the study at the beginning to avoid preparing
respondents to answer in a socially acceptable way [43].
Moreover, the interviews were conducted by an experienced
moderator that strived to create an open and comfortable
atmosphere for the participants to share their viewpoints and
experiences [44]. The participants were assured that there was
no incorrect answer, their responses would not affect their
participation or lead to their mobile phones (given as part of
the study) being taken away, and the FGD was about hearing
their diverse views and understanding their feelings. They were
also encouraged to support their views with personal experiences
[45]. These strategies collectively provided confidence that any
social desirability bias was reduced.
Conclusions
Involving end users is necessary for successful integration of
an mHealth app into existing programs. Qualitatively evaluating
the digital app from the lens of operability, usefulness, and
task-technology fit provided us with a broader picture of the
factors that could affect its uptake in the longer term. Our
findings indicate that the app being in the local language,
supplemented with a simple interface, made it easy for the
CHWs to adopt and use it. It saved time, organized the work
routine, removed the need to work with manual data registers,
and promoted accountability. The relevance of this study extends
beyond the 2 countries to similar LMIC settings.
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